
Duria! of the Past.
'Twits the night before tho wedding
And th<! hou<o was filled with guests;

Atn-r till tlw pleasant greetings
Quietly the household rests.

pnlv one from out the tunny
Still is sitting by the lire.

.'J'bs tin: bride: who on the morrow
Will inivo left her homo and sire.

With her lintr unbound and falling,
Like a inantl'j totbelloor.

There übe sits among the treasures,
For the last lime looks them o'er.

One by one she rends each letter,
Then consigns it to the Name;

From its cai-e she takes a picture,
And her white lids close in pain.

For the face smiles out upon her
As of ohl it used to do,

Ere that hitler hour of parting.
When each spoke what was not true.

Trembling lingers slowly ela«p it,
Drop it on the embers red.

Ne'er again will she behold it,
For the lace to her is tlead.

There are violets in the casket,
And a lock of suit dark hair.

There are books and little trinkets
<Ynd tbo ring she used to wear.

In the litellglil, while they're burning,
Li't in lai.ey or a d'c;nn

That again she sees (lie river
And the old familiar scene.

Where so often they have rambled
In the autumn alle* noon ;

"Where on Kummer nights they Heated
\Mid the lilies, 'ueatli the moon?

On the hearth Hie box lies emptied.
On ibu grate the lire burns low.

And the giil stands white and silent
As the last faint embers glow.

Streaks of gray are slowly creeping
O'er the portals of I bo moon ;

With the night the old life passes.
Dawning brings her hopes new horn.

Clippings.
.It is believed that the word

"never" has been crippled for life.
.Col. Pelton, nephew of ex Gdv.

Tilden, died in New York on the Sib
instant.
..Windsor, Conn., claims to be

2Ö0 years old, and bbe can prove it
by her Sunday plug bats.
.An exchange says: uThc best

plays have the most villians in them."
Then why doesn't somebody drama¬
tize tho Radical parly.
.A colored Hancock and English

club has been formed in Montgomery,
Ala., which already numbers 200
members and is growing.
.At Whitslonc, L. I., Gen. Ab¬

bott placed the name of a private sol¬
dier on the black list for thirty days
because bo hurrahed for Hancock.
.The paragraph going the rounds

about, an ex-Confederate soldier weep¬
ing over Stonewall Jackson's corps in
the treasury ofUon at.Washington is a

hoax.
..It is i great piece of folly for a

man to bo always ready to meet trou¬
ble half way. If he would put all the
'ourncv on trouble he might never

meet it at all.
.When 3*ou call tt Connecticut

man a liar ho tuny hit you on the nose

or he may wail and poison your cow.

Ifc is this uncertainty which makes
the nutinegcrs civil to each other.
.Mr. John McCullongh finds in

the South a keener appreciation of

Shakespeare than in the North. The
stalwart organs will be writing Shnk-

Bpcare down as a "rebel brigadier" if
this story sptcads.
.When old Snubbins died one

week after his wife bad gone over the
river, he asked as a special favor that
he Ik; buried at her bead, lie said, be
had been under her foot ever since
he married.
.Mrs. Christianity, it is said, will

not insist upon the S1Ö0 a month ali¬
mony, but will soon many the lover
who at the time of her mart'Uv.'C with
1he Michigan Senator, promised to
wait until.the present moment.
.When, upon enquiry after a

young lady's health, we learn from
her own lips that she is "nicely," wcj
kuow that she was born in New Eng- J
land, and that she would he "pnrty
well" out West, and "tolerable" in the
South.
.Rodgcrs, the private secretary of

Mr. Hayes, is looking around for
another situation. Any person want¬

ing a steady, sober man, who writes
a good hand and also poetry, should
apply at the White House, l'leasc
day where you Raw this intimation.
.This is a big country. The other

day the dispatches contained little
items about sunstrokes, freezing to
death, floods, cyclones, vessels be¬
calmed, snow storms, deluges and
droughts, all picked up that day
from different corners of Uucle Sam's
little farm.
.An ngeu colored man, hastening

homo from church, was asked why he
was in such a hurry. "Oh, nothin'
pcrtiklar, boss," was his answer,
"only I jess hncrd at nicctin' dat
Sam Johnson's fell from grace, and
I thought I'd get right home as soon
its I could and lock up my chickens.
Dat's all."
.Boston is bound to be ahead.

Emma Abbott's kiss is equal fo the
oxplosion of a 'soda fountain ; but
Boston has beaten it. One of her
handsomest young actors succeeded
in ge'ting in an osculation that made
a sleeping man in the audience
nwake and think that a servant with
ft tray of dishes had fallen down a

flight of stairs upon a lot of old stove
pipe.

Wheelor & Wilson Sewing
Machines,

No. 8 IMPROVED1.

Easiest to learn, engtest to manage,
The lightest running, the most durable.
Awar(led tlie only Grand Prize nt the
Paris Exposition in 1i?7S. Over eighty
competitors. Terms easy.

For sale by
James A, Hamilton,

At the store of John A.'Hamilton.

Jacob Reed's Sons,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

The oliie^t and moat relbible ClothingHouse in the Ullited Stales. MilitaryGoods a specially. A fresh line SpringSamples just received and orders taken
hy

James A, Hamilton,
At .John A. Hamilton's store.

Fell 13, ISSl).

.TA-MiXS» VAN TAS8EL

la asont for tho salo of tho celebrated

BALD MOUNTAIN OORN WHISKEY,
(be purest brand In tho known world

CALL I CALL! 1 CALL! 11

and sample for once in your lives a pure
MOUNTAIN WHISKEY.

It has no equal. Also on hand the cheap¬
est brands of

SMOKING and CHEWING TOBACCO
in the market.

A full line of Staple and Fancy
'groceries,

Cheaper thai) the Cheapen.
Give ine a call and be convinced that

this advertisement is no humbug.
JAMES VAN TASSEL,

At Midler's Old Stand.

VEGETABLE

KILLER

PERRY

A PURELY VEGETABLE REMEDY
For Intornnl and External Udo,

Is a SURE CURE for all tho Diseases for which It Is recommended,
and Is ALWAYS PERFECTLY SAFE In tho hands of

even tho most Incxpnrlencod persons.
Tt In n sure nnit quirk remedy for COUCSIIK, SORE

THROAT, CIIII.I.S, ami Kimllnr troubles; auords. Inttant reliefin Ihr most malignant form» of I) 11'IITII I'.K IA< Mill iH tho bc/lt
l.umvn remedy for RHEUMATISM ami NKUKAI.tUA.

THE OLDEST, BEST, AND MOST WIDELY KNOWN
FAMILY MEDICINE IN THE WORLD.

Tt Iian hern lined with such wonderful nncccfli» in all
].,rt* of ihr u.rhl for ('KAMI'S, CIIOl.I-'KA. 1)1 A Ii It IKKA,
DYSENTERY, ami oll HOWEL CO.1iri.AlNT«, that it U
ton.idend an unfailing eurr for thete dieeaie.i.

HAS STOOD THE TEST~ÖF4Ö YEARS' CONSTANT
USE IN ALL COUNTRIES AND CLIMATES.

It in RECOMMENDED by Phyelcltttim Mtmiionnrle«,
Minister*, Manxutcrn of Plantation*, \Vork-S|iaiiw. and
Enetoriee, Nurm-N in Hospitnln Iti idiort. by Tlveryiiody
everywhere who has ever given it n, trial.

IT IS WITHOUT A RIVAL AS A LINIMENT.
Tt should nlwnyn lx» UBcd" for l'ap* tho Bncls ami Side,

and lrin.it f)>r,d>, and j.er^.' r''"-\ in a11 «"C3 of UruIscH,
Cut-?. Surnliuu °' »«. Bnrn», 8cnJ<b. ota
no di.nil.y CAN SAFELY irE without it. it ,.iu

annually rovo many times üb cost In doctors' bills, and its i>rlco
brinim it within th* rrncli or all. It is sohl at 25c. üüc. and 81.0O
n> 1 Mittle, aud can lxi ohtalucd from all dniKirifita.

DÄVBS & SON, Providence, R. I.
.» Proprietors.

May M. 1SS0.Cm

DOWNi'MY -l'ÜMBLE!
DRY GOODS HAVE DECLINED AT

HENRY E O H N ' S.

The protracted inactivity oft ratio has induced manufacturers of Dry Goods to
work oil'their immense blocks oil hand by a general reduction ot prices.

II Jü IST 11 Y Iv O JET. 3ST

Taking advantage of the opportunity now offers
500 PIECES CALICO
ÖUÜ PIECES CALICO

AT SEVEN CENTS.
AT SEVEN CENTS.

These Prints are all new and choice. Standard makes and fast colors.
AU other x<»ods have been marked down in proportion.

SPRING AND SUMMER DRESS GOODS.

AH kinds of black ank fancy Dress Goods from G 1 -1 cents per yard to the finest
goods imported, selling rapidly at our low popular priees-

WHITE DRESS GOODS

Including Figured and Dotted Swiss Lace striped and checked Cambrics, Nain¬
sooks, Piques, Marseilles, etc. .

HOSIERY and GLOVES.
Tin; best English. German and French makes in Gloves nnd Stockings in plainand fancy colors. Lisle Thread, Bnlbriggan and Silk for Misses, Ladies and Gen¬

tlemen's wear.

ROY'S and MEN'S

clothing" clothing clothing clothing.

In this line I am tho acknowledged leader as regards styles and low prices.Goods are belter made, better trimmed, and cut in belter style than can be found in
any other Clothing Houses.

LADIES' SHOES,
CHILDREN'S SHOES,

GENTLEMEN'S SHOES.
Our reputation in keeping in the best assortment and the very best qualities for

the least money is still maintained. Ask for the celebrated band made stock, everypair warranted.
The King of all Sewing Machines

THo "Whites" Shuttle Sowing: Machine.

Late improvements afc,ahi perfected.Terms and prices to suit.
Also

Biittei?ick.5s IPatteraLS
For Spring and Summer wear. if 3*011 cannot come for a Fashion paper, send for

free of charge.
We particular invite our Friends and Patrons to call early to secure the Bargainsbelore they are all gone. Respectfully

Ii E N It Y K O H M.

P. G. CANNON,
Gian and Locksmith.,

and dealer in

Gunßi 3?istolß and. General Hardware»

ORANGEBURG, S. C.

REEPS constantly on hand a full and completo stock of Guns and Pistols of
every description, Pocket Knives. Table Knives and Forks. Spoons. Scissors,

and Iii fact almost anything in the Hardware line. I make a specialty of Carpen¬
ters'Tools, Farming Implements, Cooking Utensils, Fishing Tackle, Sportsmens'
Goods, such as Shot, Powder, Gun wads, etc., etc., also

THE LIGHT RUNNING REMINGTON SEWING MACHINE.

The best and cheapest Machine manufactured.

The public are cordially invited to examine my stock before purchasing as I am
determined not to bo undersold. Repairing of all kinds done with neatness and

dipatch. P. G. CANNON.
Orangeburg, S. C, Jan. 30,18S0.ly

FRESH ARRIVALS

OF

and Uesirsfble Goods
AT

"

Iii» s. riWS ill
t)

MY STOCK COMPRISES

Dry Goods and. Groceries
IX GREAT VARIETY.

The Dry Goods embrace Ladies and Mens Dress Good.*, White and Colored
Cotton Goods, Prints, Men's and Boys' Clothing, Hats and Caps,

Boots and Shoes, 0

» To suit all classes. Also full lines of

"GROCERIES AND TOBACCOS.

fact everything to be found in a first class store."^\nd in f:

Thanking the public for their generous patronage in the paet, I respectfullysolicit a continuance of the same, promising to sell everything at the lownet possi¬
ble price. The highcrt market price paid for

Cotton, Corn, Peas, Rice, &o.

And all other Country Produce. A call solicited. No trouble to show goods.

JOHN C. PIKE,
Orangcburg, S- C., Mar 2S-tf Corner Church and Russell Street-?.

ICE CREAM ICE CREAM
GOOD NEWS I

Re-opening of Joseph Eroes' Ice Cream
AND

Stop and refresh yourself, having done so, carry some homo in a neat little patent
Ice Cream Bag f for which no charge] for your wives, sisters, cousins, aunts and

sweethearts.

Orangetoixrg Ice House!
Ice for sale In any quantity, send rope or bag to save expenses.

> am also still keeping the finest assortment of

CONFECTIONERY,
Oranges, Lemons, and Nuts of all descriptions, cheaper than any where.

SOMETHING NEW AND DELICIOUS
In housekeeping Shcpp's Dessicated Cocoa Nut, also fresh Raisins, Currants,

Citron, Canned goods.
FINE CIGARS, TOBACCOS, PIPES

and smokers articles. Call once and you will call again.

JOSEPH EROS ,
Orangeburg, S. C, Sept. 2C-tf

II! III! UN UN Zill UN UN UN IN

^DVERTISE a larjc and varied stock of Goods, consisting in part of

Sugar, Te8, Soap, Tinware, Lemons, Butter Nuts,Colfee, Spbe, Sapolio, Stoneware, Oranges Cocoa Nuts,Bacon, Ginger, Washing Sodn, Glassware, Apples, Pecans,Flour, Pcpfer, Lye, Crockery ware, Cabbages, Almor.ds,Lard, Nutmegs, Potash, Wooden ware, Confectionery, Currants,HaniB, Coppjras, Starch, Sifters, Candy, Prunes.
In fact the largesf aid best variety of Fancy and Staplo Groceries kept in Orangeburg, at prices Ten to Twenty percent less than any house in town.

I mean just what I say,
I'll sell for less than uny one,
Or give my goods nwny.

A. B. WALKER,
Orangcburg, April L 1870. Leader of Low Prices.

ÜCHTNiMC SEWER
THE NEW WILSON

Oscillating Shuttle
SEWING MACHINE

lo wonderful in its conception, tin*
preoedontod for doing a large rango of
sewing in textile fabrics and leather. Itsmotions are continuous, admitting of an
oxtraordinary rate of speed, either bysteam or foot power. Every motion of the
treadle makes six stitches, thus produc¬
ing about one'third more work In a daythan other Sowing Machines. It has no
stop motions,'and tightens the «meh withthe noodle out of the fabric. It uses tho

well-known Wilson Compound Feed on both sides of the needle. Ithas two-thirds less parts than any othor first-classSewing Machine.
Its arm is fully eight and one-half inches long and five and one-half
Inches high, and the whole Machine is very compactly and scion*
tiflcally constructed In proportions, elegance, design and appear*
once. Its simple, powerful and perfect mechanism places it as far
In advance of all other Sowing Machines as the telephone Is superior
to the tin speaking tube. Tho WILSON MENDING ATTACHMENT,for repairing all kinds of textile fabrics WITHOUT PATOHINC, fur¬
nished FREE with all WILSON SEWING MACHINES, together with
o Tucker, Ruffler, Cordor, Set of Hommera, Binder, etc, '

. *rr*

These Machines are on exhibition and for sale by
THEODORE KOHN,

AGENT FOR

Orangeburg County,
Orangcburg, S. C.» Nov. 7th, 1S79..tf

The Improved Water Elevator
and Purifier.

ORANGE föTJJRGr* S- C

IF yon would enjoy pood health you must use pure
water. To the citizen* of Oraugeburg, Alken,Edgellcld, Hampton, and Barnwel counties: Havingpurchased the exclusive right of said counties for the

Improved Water Elevator and Purifier, we offer the
same for sale. This Elevator has no superior. It is
simple, cheap and durable, having no wooden tubing
to decay and pollute the water. No iron tubing to
rust or corrode. No flanges or valves to wear out or
to get out of order. Requires no attachment below
tho platform and will last Throo Times as long as
any pump. Will make bad water good, and good
water better. A thorough investigation is all that is
necessary to convince you of Us merits.

MERONEY & BAXTER.

"THE WHITE
U SEWING MACHINE
THE BEST OF AEE,.

Unrivaled in Appearance,
Unparalleled in Simplicity,

Unsurpassed in Construction,
Unprecedented in Popularity,

And Undisputed in tho Broad Claim
. Of DCINQ THC

VERT BEST OPERATING
. QUICKEST SEEEINO,

' > .. HANDSOMEST, ANO

Host Perfcot Sewing MaoMnn

The great popularity of the While Is tho most con¬
vincing tribute to its excellenco and superiorityover other machines, and in submitting It to tho
trade we put It upon its merits, and in no Instanco
has it ever ye* failed Is cstlsfy any recommendationin its favor. ;
The demand (or tho White has Increased to such

on extent that we are now compelled to turn cut
CoaaQ.-pXoto C3o mrirvg 2>/rac>>1 y\o
ovory tivrco mlr.utc^ la .-.

tiio d.o.-y to evi-pplytho damnndl
Every machine is warranted tcr 3 years, and

sold for crsh at liberal discounts, or upon easypayments, to suit the convenience ot customers.
«S-AOXiTTO WANTED IN UNOCCOTHD TZ2aiT0S7.

WHITE SEWIiWMACHlNE CO.*
\ Va 368 Euctld Ave.. Cleveland. Ohio.

For Sale by

Henry Kohru
CALL. ttMW CALL
At the People's Bakery,

ESTABLISHED IN 1S71,
BY THE PRESENT PROPRIETOR

Who Is stMl ready and willing to

FILL ORDERS

BREAD, ROLLS, PIES
AND

oaees;
of nil descriptions.

GUNGE RS
by the barrel or box.

ALSO

BREAD FOR CAMP-MEETINGS,
OR

Any other meetings at short notice.

JUST RECEIVED FRESn CONFEC¬
TION ARTS. FANCY GOODS AND

NOTIONS, which will be sold as low as
any that can bo bought in Orangeburg.Thank In 1 for the past patronngo of myfriends and the public I still solicit a con¬
tinuance of their custom.

T. W. ALBERGOTTI,
RUSSELL STREET,

Next door to Mr. J. P. ITavley.Orangcbnrg, Sopt 13,187S ly

Ague Cure
la a pnrely vegotable bitter and powerfultonic, and is warranted a speedy and cer¬
tain euro for Fever and Ague, Chills
and Fever. Intermittent or Chill
Fovor, Uomlttont Fever, l>umbAgue.PurloAioai or miioua STever, and allmalarial disorders. In miasmatic dis¬
tricts, tbo rapid pulse, coated tongue,thirst, lassituuo. loss of appetite, pain Intha back and loins, and coldness of tho
spine anil extremities, are only nrcrnoni-tfons of severer symptoms which termin¬
ate in the ague paroxysm, succeeded byhigh fever and profuse perspiration.
It is a startling fact, that quinine, nr-

sonic, and other poisonous minerals form
tho basis of most of the V Fever and AguePreparations," "Specifics," "Syrups,"and M Tonics," in the market. The prep¬arations made from these mineral poisons,although they are palatable, and maybreak the chill, do not cure, but leave tho
malarial and their own drag poison in
the system, producing quinism, dizziness,ringing in tho cars, hoauacho, vertigo, andother disorders moro formidable than
the diseaso they were intended to care.
Avbr's Aouf. Cork thoroughly eradicates
those noxious poisons from tbo system,and always cures tho sovercst cases. It
contains no quinine, mineral, or any thingthat could injure tho most delicate pa¬tient; and its crowning excellence, aboveits certainty to euro, is that it leaves tho
system as freu from disease as before tho
attack.
For Liver Complaints, Atkb's AqorCcre, by direct action on tho liver and

biliary apparatus, drives out tho poisons
which produce these complaints, and
stimulates tho system to a vigorous,healthy condition.
"We warrant it when taken accordingto directions.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists,

Lowell, Mass.
BOLD BT ALI. DnUOOIflTS XTXRYWaXBS.

October 3, 1S70.ly

VIRGINIA HOUSE,
(Formerly McDowell House)

HENDERSONVILLE, N, C.

¦pfAVING purchased: the McDowell
jljl House, the undersigned begs leave
to inform the traveling public that he has
furnished It throughout In modern style,
and will endeavor to keep a first class
house. Tho proprietor will give his per¬
sonal attention to the house, and do all
In his power to make guests comfortable*
The table will be supplied with the best
the market affords. Polite and attentive
servants. Terms moderate.
A. J. DODAMEAD, Proprietor.
(Formerly of the Virginia Home, Colum¬

bia, S. C.
J. R. Thackam, Clerk.
(Late of the Columbia notel. Colum¬

bia, S. C. April 2d, 1880

TAKE A CERTIFICATE

in the

Mutual Endowment Assess¬
ment Association
OF BALTIMORE}.

TniS scheme of Life Insurance Is got¬
ten up by the best business men of

Baltimore as a mutual protection amongits members. It if; based upon purelybusiness principles nnc^ Is perfectly relia¬
ble, affording tho safest anil cheapest plan
on which life risks can be taken. Mr. J.
S. Alborgottl represents the company for
this county and will issue certificate.«?.
Ho invites examination and will be
pleased to give all informatlop needed.

April 2nd, 1880..Cm


